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York Aviation Website In Development

Current posted prices are:
JetA w/additive: $5.55/gal
Avgas 100LL: $5.99/gal
Avgas Special Pricing

Stay tuned for some news in next month's Runway Reader on the proposed
launch of our new York Aviation website.
We are pleased to be able to offer a more comprehensive online experience for
our friends and customers, providing a onestop resource for your aviation
needs with York Aviation.

25 cents off per gallon on
the first weekend (Fri.,
Sat., & Sun) of each month.
Large quantity discounts
are available.

WINTER HOURS
(Effective 11/8)
MF: 06001800
SatSun: 09001700
Early or late service can
typically be made available
by special request. There
is a $50.00/hour fee, with a
two hour minimum for early
or late service. Whether it
is a quick turn, rental car,
overnight hangar or all of
the above, please call us at
7177925566 to pre
arrange dependable after
hours service.

QUESTIONS?
We would like to hear
from you.
717.792.5566

Operations Management Changes
We want to wish our Operations
Manager, Rich Fuess, a happy and
healthy retirement. Rich started with
the company in 1996 and is saying
goodbye after 18 successful years with
the company. We wish him the best
and thank him for his long service!

Mark
Tomlinson
took
over as
Operations Manager on January 1,
2015. He started with the company in
1992 as a parttime line service
technician.
In 1995, he left the
company to serve in the US Navy as an
avionics technician. He was awarded
the Navy Achievement Medal while
acting as an aviation maintenance
divisional supervisor aboard the USS
Dwight D Eisenhower (CVN69) during
his enlistment. Mark returned to York

Aviation as a full time employee in
2003 and acted as Line Service
Manager since 2007.
Mark looks
forward using his past management
experience and long history with the
company to ensure that the customer
experience with York Aviation is a
positive one.

New Private Hangar Available For Lease

One of our new large private hangars has become available for short or long
term lease. The space features heat, electric bifold door, and rear access door.
The unit is 64' wide by 60' deep by 17' tall.
Please call us today for more information and to preview the space!
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Toys for Tots Update
Our first year of participation in the Toys for Tots program was a success! We
appreciate all who participated in making this holiday season more cheerful for
children in need. We look forward to participating again next year and to your
continued support!

Runway Reader Classifieds
For Sale: 1/3 Partnership in Sport Air, Inc.  $15,000
This is a 1/3 ownership of N15471, 1973 Cherokee Challenger
180 HP, & 1/3 of over $12,000 (engine rebuild fund) in the bank
N15471 is based at THV, York, PA, hangar #22
Fresh annualdone at THV August 25, 2014
Financing available. No sales tax.
Call: Brad Hengst 7178735404


 Classified Guidelines 

There is no charge for Runway Reader subscribers to post ads. Here's how you
can submit your ad:
1. Send an email to: mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with the following
information:
 Product to be advertised (plane, parts, intercoms, etc...)

 Description of product and price
 Attached photo of the product
 Your name, city, state, and email address (phone optional)
2. We will format and post your ad in our new special section. It will run until it
sells (up to 6 months).
3. Once your product is sold, please notify us immediately so we can have it
removed from the listings.

YORK AVIATION MONTHLY TRIVIA CONTEST

50/50 CHALLENGE
"Earn an additional 50 cents off per gallon of fuel
(up to 50 gallons) by winning our monthly challenge!"


DECEMBER 50/50 WINNER:
Congratulations to Chuck Stough, of Seven Valleys, PA, for correctly answering last month's 50/50
challenge. The windows in FAA control towers are installed at a 15degree angle because research
found it is the optimum angle to reduce both inside and outside glares for controllers. The control
tower ceiling is also painted black to absorb incoming light.


JANUARY 50/50 QUESTION:
It's common knowledge that Charles Lindbergh made the first solo transatlantic crossing in the "Spirit of
St. Louis" in 1928. It wasn't, however, the first successful nonstop transatlantic flight. This happened
almost 10 years earlier in 1919! Name the crew and their aircraft.


Contest Rules:
1. Responses must be submitted via email to mtomlinson@yorkaviation.com with contestant's name
and location (city, state).
2. The first fully correct response will win, and a notification email will be sent. Notification email must
be printed and presented to our front desk to receive discount.
3. Discount is valid for a single fuel transaction up to 50 gallons.
4. You must be an active "Runway Reader" subscriber to be eligible to win.
5. A subscriber may win only one time per calendar year and discount must be redeemed within one
year of notification.
6. Responses will be accepted until the 25th of the month of that issues challenge.

7. Employees of York Aviation and York Aviation Operators are not eligible.
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